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No. 44,379. Process of lWaking Sublinied Lead Pig-
ment. (Procédé' de fabrication (li blanc de
plomb sublimé.)

G
Eayre 0. Bartlett, .Jopliîî, Missouri, 1I.S. A., 4th October, 1893

years.
C14im.-lst. The process cf mnauufacturing a subliiîaed lead'pig-

ment whiclî consists in driving off fumes of icad frei lead beariug
miateriai ini suitabie fumnaces, conducting the fume and jîreduets cf
combustion thmongh fumes conîîected with tlie farnaces and mnî-
tained at a bright red heat in order te effect the fusion (of a p)art
cf the fume, aud te increase the purity anti density of the ufused
Ixîrtien, and sepamating the purified faîne f rom the gaseous predîîcts
cf combustion by screenin g 2nd. The 1îrocess of îiaiaifactiming
a snblimied lead pigmnent, Nvh icli consists in maintaining a fine cf
refmactery inaterial at a bright red heat by c(indiicting it through
the pmoducts of combustion freint two or nmore furnaces, driving off
iead faînes from materiai treated in ail or a Ixîrtien of said fîîrnaces
anîd conducting it with the products of combustion tlîrough said
ficete effect a partial nielting of said faunes and increase the îîamity
and density cf said faune, ani iîialiy sepamating the pumified faînes
frein the gaseous îwodîîcts cf combustion by screeniîîg.

No. 44,380. lWethod. of Treating RFoasted and Ground
Coiffee. (Méthode de traitement (le café grillé et
moulu.)

Sainuel J. Bradley, Paris, Texas, U.S.A., 4tlî October, 1893 ; 6
yeams.

Clair.-lst. As an improved article of maînnufactuîre and ccini-
îîerce, reasted and ground coffee with which is iîîcoriporated a sait-
able quantity cf egg albumen, atter which the ceffee thus treated. is
pressed inte blocks or tabiets cf suitable size and shape anîd thieî
drîed, substantiaily as and for the purpsse set forth. 211d. As a
merchantabie article cf manufacture, conîplressçed coffee blocks or
tabiets consisting cf roasted and ground coffee mixed with egg
albumren, îîressed inte shape and dmied, substantialiy as and fer t he
purpose set forth.

No. 44,381. Support for Electric Lanmps.
(Support pour lampes électriques.)

i

Augustus Wright, Providence, Rhode Island, UT.S.A.. 4tiî Octeber,
1893 ; 6 yeams.

Claim.-lst. Iu au electrîc lamîî suppo)rt, the comtbination, with
a niast arm saitably stuppom)ted, a îiivoted. drop arîn, a lamp secured.
te the end themeof, and a nîetalii band by which the iamp is sus-
tained, cf a rocking beamiug, ever uvhich the band is passed, camried
by the enter end cf the nmiast arm, as described. 2nid. In a sulI port
for electmic lamps, the combinatieîi, with a inaîît arîn suitabiy sup-
îxîmted, and a hllew fltting 13 secured tiiereto, of the iîmlley framîne
14 iîivîoted in the fitting, a îîulley 15 journalcd between the ends of

said framne, a nietailic band 21 bearinig tîl said punleY, and a1 lai>l
secureil to the end of said band, as described. 3rd. lit a support
for electric lamips, the coinbi nati on, with a miast and au arin extend-
iîîg therefromn, of a cap)stan case 23, a (iri 24 carrieti ly the siîaft
25, having the pin 26 journailed therein and having a greove te
receive the band 21, a brake band 2-4 extending around said drin
and olperated by the lev-er 28ý, extending througli and pivoted te the
ba)ttoiui of the case, a ratchet wvheei 21D, aisa secuired te said slîaf t. a
pawl. 30, having the depending arm 31 îiveted te tie back of the
case and engaging said ratchet, a crank shaf t 32 having the taperiflg
enlargenient 35, au axial recess forîîîed ia said shaft, and a transverse
slot eut tbrough the end is)rtion thereof and ada pted te engage the
transverse p)in 36, a groove 37 fornied around said crank, shaf t, and -.1
connterweighted pivoted plate 38, ndapîted te engage in said siot,
apd te be e îerated by the ari 41, as described. 4th. The comibina-
tion, ivith th l xdle 6, and ~a cap)stan secured thereto, the heilleW
castin g 8 secured1 te the iujqîer porStion thereof by the yokes 9 9), and
ýsuitabiýe liaitS, a Iuliey 10 journaiied within said casting, a tubular
iiast amii Il rigi(ly secîired ini the end cf said casting and hiaviug
the depending fingr 17,an the uppelr stay 12 sectired ta the etîter
end of said arm, thie lîaliow fittîug 13 secured ta the end cf the amni,
a puiiey frame 14 supported by said fitting, and a paiiey 15jonrnailld
between the ends of said frame, et the tahaular igid stay 18 pivote

1

te the îniast 6, and a înietallic band 21, secured ta the'outer end cf
said stay, passing aver saiti pullcys 10 and 15, and secnred at the
enter end to the capstan druni contained within said case 23, as and
for the lierîsse described. 5th. Iii a support for elcctric laînps, the
coinlinatiea, with a înast, a rigid inast arin, and connecting bîlocks
pendent therefrarn aiid ceunected ini the. main circuit, of a pavote(l
drop arni carmyiug contact fingers and local electricai wires con-
niected therewith. 6tb. The cînbiîiatien, in a support fer electriC
iaînps, ivith a inast, the rigid. tubular mnast ari '11, the pendent caoi-

ecting blocks 111 stilpported therefrora, and the main conuctor,
connected with said biocks, cf thie dropî armi 1$ pivoted te a bracket
on saîd înast, the contact fingers A and B carricd by 'the <drai> ami,
ai!d the local conuctors coiîtained withiu the ami and connected
with the fingers B, as and] for the purx>se descmibed.

No. 44,3S2. Process of and Apparatus for Making
Portland Cenieut. (P>rocédé et appareil pour
faire le ciment de Portland.)

V.~ 
-

Hecnry Fmoehiing, Richmond, Virginia, U.S. A., 4th Octtaber, 1893
6 years.

Claini.-lst. The coînbinatiou with the plag miii, the brick machine
counected te its discharge opening, cf the feed box ccnsisting cf a
body having a lioppe*r sliaped bottani and the discharge orifice theme-
from, lingitatdiia.î grooved grindîng rollers înonnted in said badxy
above the discharge orifice, and ndapted te be rotated iuwvardly, and,
the vertical p)artition above said roller, recîprocated longitudinalI
te sai(i reliers by a lîaîîd screw conuected. te it and passing throug

atnt on said body, said brick machine and feed box heing arraiîge
te commiîîgle their discbarge, and a second pag mi meceiv sai
commingled matters, and a scale bar attached te said hody, and ýt
pointer beam mounted u pou said partition cennected te saîd parti-
tien and passing oatwamd tbrengh said bodly and provided with a
pointer upon its enter end, te indicate upon said scale the distance
of the longitudinal traverse cf the partition. 2ud. lu a mixini
apparatus, a feed box cansistiug of a body having a happler shalie
bettoin and discharge orifice tiierefroin, longitudinal reilers niaunted,
iin tie bottom cf tbe body, provided with V-shaped lougitudinial

gnooves and adaîted te be rotated îîwardly, and a vertical sliding

îar titien in said body, stanîding transverse to said roliers, and a
baurd screw 1 îassing tlirough a nat upo)n said body and centrally coi,

nected to saîd piartiti, whereby the latter is adjusted loîîgitudi-
naliy abeve said moilers and longitudinally tiiereto. 3rd. The coin-
binatian witli the pug miii, the brick muachine receîviug the discharge
tiîcrefroîîî, cf the feed bo)x previded %vith feed relis having longitudi-
nal V shaped greoves an d adapted to be rotated inwardly, anîd
nicans te adjiist it huigitîîdiîîaily in the lbox te vary the feed of the
relicîs, amni the jiug mîîiil reeeiviug the coniiiuigleà disciarges trot"1
said brick miachîne anîd feKI box. 4tlî. The ctîiibination with thic pug
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